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A Message from the Pastor
This is the ﬁrst Sunday of our Lenten journey. The gospel on this Sunday always deals with the tempta ons of Christ in the desert. In Luke’s gospel—this year’s Tempta on account—Jesus has just been bap zed in the Jordan River by his cousin John. He has heard those incredible words from God,
“You are my son, my beloved. With you I am well pleased.” Immediately, the
Holy Spirit leads Jesus into the desert where he is “tested.” It is in the desert
and through tes ng that Jesus will decide whether to discover and follow
God’s great desire for him or whether he will se.le for something that falls far
short of that “great desire” but oﬀers immediate sa sfac on and gra ﬁcaon.
The Catechism of the Catholic Church says that “the desire for God is
wri.en in the human heart. Only in God will we ﬁnd the truth and happiness
that we never stop searching for.” And, as the words of the Country Western
song remind us, we can be “looking for love in all the wrong places.” We are
gene cally programmed to be goal-achievers. So what is our end, our goal, as
human beings? The Bal more Catechism would say, “To know, love and serve
God in this world, and be happy with him forever in the next.” St. Igna us of
Loyola, in The First Principle and Founda on, would put it this way: “Men and
women were created to praise, reverence and serve God in this life and to be
happy with him in the next.” Then Igna us adds this: “Everything in crea on is
given to human beings to help them achieve that end.” Created things are
good. It is our use of them that determines whether they are helpful or
hur8ul to us in achieving our end or goal. St. Augus ne put it another way.
“Our hearts were made for you, O God, and they will be restless, un l they
rest in you.”
Lent is the liturgical desert of our spiritual lives. It is a place where we
will be tested. It is a place
where we will be tempted to replace “great desires” with “modest” and
“safe” desires. It is the
place where we will once
again confront our human hunger for something that sa sﬁes that
hunger for more than a
moment.

Con nued on next page

WEEKEND MASS
Saturday Vigil
at 5:00 PM
Sunday at 8:00 AM
Sunday at 10:30 AM
Sunday at 7:30 PM
WEEKDAY MASS
Weekdays
At 8:00 AM
At LJC La Storta Chapel
Must be:
Fully Vaccinated &
wear a mask. Thank you!

SACRAMENT OF
RECONCILIATION
Saturdays 3:30 PM to 4:30 PM
OR by appointment
503-777-1491

CONTACT US:
St Ignatius Parish
3400 SE 43rd Avenue
Portland, OR 97206

Phone: 503-777-1491
office@sipdx.org

P[stor’s M_ss[g_ ]ontinu_^

from p[g_ on_:

It is the place where we will be invited to discover
our iden ty as a child of God, beloved and precious in his sight. It is the place where we will
once again be invited to live life—not “my way”
but “God’s way.” And as we are tested in this desert called Lent, we will feed on the Word of God.
We will—through our praying, fas ng and almsgiving—put to death everything in us that is false:
false goals that will not sa sfy us, false security
that will not save us, false loves that will not bring
us unity or peace, false values that will not reward
us, false hopes that will fail us, and above all, a
false iden ty that does not allow us to become who we really are, who God made us to be.
During the past two years, we have all found ourselves in the desert called COVID-19. We have been
tested in so many ways. Almost one million Americans have lost their lives to this virus and its variants. We
have been separated from loved ones. We have needed to wear masks and prac ce social distancing out of
concern for our safety and that of others. Work and School have had to be done from home on mul ple occasions. Actual a.endance at Mass on weekends and many of our holiest days (e.g. Christmas, Ash Wednesday, Holy Thursday, Good Friday, and Easter) had to be virtual rather than actual or in person. Only slowly is
that beginning to change.
Our faith has been tested. Our hope has been tested. Our compassion and love have been tested. Our
pa ence has also been tested. And like our ancestors in faith, who leI slavery in Egypt for freedom in the
Promised Land, we grumbled on more than one occasion. St. Igna us Loyola contended that God can be
found in all things. How oIen did we ﬁnd God over these past two years?
The theme of this year’s Novena is “Trust in the slow work of God.” The Israelites wandered in the
desert for 40 years before reaching the Promised Land. And us? We have been in the
desert for two years. It just feels like 40. The Novena and the Season of Lent oﬀer us
an opportunity to pay a.en on to what may have escaped our gaze repeatedly during
these past two years.
May God who journeys with us through the deserts of our lives and calls us
into this desert experience of Lent, deepen in us our ability to believe again, hope
again, and love again. Glory be to him whose power working in us can do inﬁnitely
more than we can hope or imagine. Avan !
Fr. Mike

M[ss R_[^ings
Mass Readings for Mar 6, 2022
Deuteronomy 26:4-10
Romans 10:8-13
Luke 4:1-13

Mass Readings for Mar 13, 2022
Genesis 15:5-12, 17-18
Philippians 3:17—4:1
Luke 9:28b-36

NOVEN@ OF GR@CE

P[rish St[ff
Oﬃce Hours:
Mon –Thurs 9am-3pm

We are glad to have you here with us. As our Novena continues, you have multiple
options for participating in the 2022 Novena of Grace:
•

•

If you would like to attend a Novena Mass in person, you’re welcome to join every
day at 8:00 am (as well as 5:00 pm on Saturday, and 10:30 am and 7:30 pm on
Sunday).
If you prefer to participate digitally, you can watch a livestream or the recorded
Masses. On the Novena website novenaofgrace.com or sipdx.org will have a link
to the St. Ignatius Parish-Portland Youtube page.

We appreciate your prayers and your participation in this unique, blessed community
tradition. Please share your prayers of petition and thanksgiving with us — submit
them using this form.

CYO
CYO Track & Field registra6on is open! Learn more and register
at www.cyocamphoward.org/track
·
Registra on is open to 3rd - 8th Graders
·
Compete in 4 Regular Season Track Meets across Portland in April
·
Prac ces begin March 14th
·
Ques ons? info@cyocamphoward.org
See you at the track!
Camp Howard is open for registra6on! Learn more and register
at www.cyocamphoward.org
·
Campers ages 6-14 enjoy connec ng with their peers, making new friends and
experiencing fun outdoor ac vi es such as archery, swimming, laser
tag, campﬁres, arts and craIs, and much more.
·
Teens ages 15-16 can apply to our progressive Counselors in Training program
which focuses on working with youth and building leadership skills.
·
Our Family Camp weekends are amazing! Each family has their own cabin, enjoys the program ac vi es, delicious meals, and the entertaining evening
events. Register soon as Family
Camp ﬁlled quickly last year.
NEW: Camp Parent Volunteers wanted! We
are hopeful this new program will combat
the staﬃng shortages so many camps are
facing across the United States. Click here for
more informa on on our new Camp Parent
Volunteers program.

STAFF DIRECT EMAIL &
PHONE EXTENSION:

PASTOR
Mike Moynahan, SJ
mmoynahan@sipdx.org
Ext 224
Parochial Vicar
Pat Couture, SJ
pcouture@sipdx.org
Ext 226
Operations Manager &
Faith Formation
Grace Byrd
gbyrd@sipdx.org
Ext 245
Pastoral Admin & Music
Joseph Byrd
jbyrd@sipdx.org
Ext 238
Liturgy Coordinator
Sarah Faux
sfaux@sipdx.org
Ext 236
Facilities
Breese Watson
bwatson@sipdx.org
Ext 227

D[ily
D[ily M[ss
M[ss Int_ntions
Int_ntions8:00@M
8:00@M
M[ss
M[ss
Please keep in your prayers
Monday
Mar 7
Tuesday
Mar 8
Wednesday
Mar 9
Thursday
Mar 10
Friday
Mar 11

503-777-1491
OR
oﬃce@sipdx.org

Novena
Novena
Novena
Novena
Novena

Oﬃce Manager
Pa@y Frangipani
pfrangipani@sipdx.org
OR
oﬃce@sipdx.org
Ext 221

P[stor[l Coun]il

D[ylight s[vings \_gins n_xt w__k_n^

Pastoral Council Members:

Get ready to ‘spring forward’: Daylight
saving time begins March 13th!

Chair: Emily Gumper
emilygumper@gmail.com

Set your clock ahead one hour March 12th
before bed!

Syno^ list_ning s_ssion~On_ s_ssion l_ft….
Mike Moore Jr.
Mike.moorejr@gmail.com
Genie Filipowicz
genieﬂip@gmail.com

Dear St. Igna us,
Your Synod on Synodality team invites you to join us
for one (or more!) of the following Listening Sessions.

Saturday, March 12th, 9:00am to approx
11:00am (Zoom)-SIGN UP ON LINE AT:
John Henry Burke
jhb@teleport.com

WWW.SIPDX.ORG (LINK ON OPENING PAGE)
The Listening Sessions will address the following ques ons, as we talk about what it
means to “journey together,” and how the Holy Spirit is guiding us toward that.

Y Hoang
hoang.thieny@gmail.com

Bella Koudjrakor
bellebelle22@yahoo.fr

Amy Smithstanza
smithstanza@gmail.com

1) How is this "journeying together" happening today in your parish
community; its school, its Masses, its service organiza ons, its educaonal opportuni es, etc.?
2) What steps might the Holy Spirit be invi ng us to take in order to
grow in our “walking together”?
3) How can St. Igna us parish support you as we collaborate together in this shared responsibility for the building up of the whole
Church?
Stay tuned for more informa6on on how to register for these sessions, and please
con6nue to hold these ques6ons in prayer.

Peace and all good,
Joseph Byrd
Pastoral Administrator and Music Director
503.777.1491 ext 238

W__kly Justi]_ R_]omm_n^[tion

Our parish has an email based
prayer chain you can submit
prayers or sign up to pray for
other’s intentions, just email to
prayerchain@sipdx.org
In the subject line please
include either:
Asking for prayers
OR
Add me to the Email list to pray

March 7 Saints Perpetua and Felicity: Patronesses of Expectant Mothers
Why It’s Important: “The State has the responsibility to pass laws and create work to ensure
the future of young people and help them realize their plan of forming a family.” Pope Francis
March 8 Interna6onal Women's Day: Why It’s Important: "Recognized every year on
March 8, Interna onal Women’s Day honors the contribu ons and achievements of women
in our world. It also promotes women’s equality and solu ons for more gender balance in all
aspects of society. … Catholic Relief Services programs promote social equity and inclusion
for women in West Africa and La n America by helping them transform their roles in society—from second-class ci zens to peacemakers, business owners and opportunity creators."
Catholic Relief Services
March 15 St. Louise de Marillac: Patron Saint of Social Workers Why It’s Important: Social
workers work to ensure the dignity of the human person; “the dignity of the human person
is the founda on of a moral vision for society.

St Ign[tius S]hool ~ Op_n Hous_ to^[y
School Oﬃce ACer the 10:30 A.M. Mass, on Sunday, March 6th, St. Igna6us School will host
503-774-5533
an in-person Open House with school tours. Tell your friends and family to
a.end if they are interested in learning more about our school!
Principal: Carol Pausz
cpausz@sispdx.org
Ext 246
School Secretary
Julie Frangipani
jfrangipani@sispdx.org
OR
school@sispdx.org
Ext 233
www.sispdx.org

Our Love In Deed virtual fundraising event was a success raising just over
$112,000 for our school. Funds raised support our budget for the 2022-2023
school year providing a solid ﬁnancial founda on moving into a brilliant future.
Thank you to all our supporters and sponsors from the parish. We deeply appreciate your con nued support of our wonderful school.
A special thank you to our kindergarten assistant, Gerry O’Brien along with
some 8th grade helpers, as they allowed our students to par cipate in one part
of Shrove Tuesday with pancakes served outside before school. Our students
returned to the church for Ash Wednesday school services. Our teachers and
students are thrilled to return to in
person school Masses during this
Lenten season.
May we engage in meaningful pracces to deepen our rela onship with
God during this Lenten season. “This
is the me of fulﬁllment. The kingdom of God is at hand. Repent, and
believe in the gospel.” Mark 1:15
Carol Pausz
Principal

You [r_ n__^_^...
Live-streaming team: As we take steps toward live-streaming our 10:30am Sunday Mass, we’re looking to
assemble a team to help us, including some minimal camera work (zooming in, and panning, during the
Mass), to help make sure our video presenta ons of Mass can help those who are unable to join us. See Joseph Byrd (jbyrd@sipdx.org) if interested.
Consola6on Ministry: Do you feel the Spirit calling you to help
those dealing with the loss of a loved one? Prayerfully consider
suppor ng the St. Igna us staﬀ as a Consola on Minister, as we
train you to help with funeral coordina on, and giving care to
grieving families. Contact Sarah Faux (sfaux@sipdx.org) or Joseph
Byrd (jbyrd@sipdx.org) for more informa on.

Chur]h tithing
Financial report (July 1, 2021—June 30, 2022):
Needed for the month of February
$39,900.00
Amount received through 2-20-2022
$31,135.26

Thank you, may you be blessed abundantly for your generosity!

